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West Farnam
Homes
$5,000

Just listed, a nearly new alx-roo- all
modern home on Harney St., near 33d St
Oak finish downstair, nicely decorated
throughout. Another room could be tin
Ifihed In attic. A realy attractive place
and well worth tho money

$7,500
Nine rooms, all modern and exception

ally well built: eouth and east front:
corner lot only one block from 23d and
Farnam Hts.

$8,500
On Harney St., near 3th, a nlneroom.

all modern residence' all In first class
condition. South front lot WxlOO.

$10,000
First offering- of a beautiful all

modern residence at th and Harney
Sts.t first floor finished In oak; hand-
somely

4

decorated throuehout. Bleeping;
porch on second floor. An unusually fine
home.

$12,500
A substantial residence of brick and

stucco construction situated on a corner
lot on West Harnty Ht. Nine rooms, con-
veniently

to
and handsomely arranKed. D.

The Byron Reed Co,
Tel. Ioub 207. ai B. nth St.

Good North Side
Home

Low Price
$4,000 for S Meredith. This Is an

room, strictly modern house, In
excellent rer-sl- r; oak finish and
floors first floor. Practically new,
but owner Is trains' to leave thn
city and Is offerlns; this place at
leveral hundred dollars lets than
actual cost Investigate at once,
for It's cheap.

George & Company
Ktt-1- 2 City Nat Jlank Illdg. Phona

Look At It
$3,950

Compare this new six-roo- strictly
modern houkq with other houses in
Kauntxa place. Oak finish and

large living room with fireplace,
beam celling and built-i- n book cases;
panrlel walls In dining room; large kit-
chen and rear entry; three fine bedrooms
and bath on second floor; ntcsly deco-
rated and all complete, even to window
shades. Locatod at 3121 Trait 8t.

Norris & N orris
WO Dee Hulldlnc. Phone Doug. 4270.

Cathedral District
Just Finished

Jl'ST FINISHED.
Six-roo- two-stor- y residence at the

southwest comer of 41st Ave. and Cali-
fornia Sts. Oak finish and floors, gas,
fireplace, Bookcases, seats, beamed cell-
ing, panelled walls, buffet type kitchen:
best furnace utid sanitary porcelain
plumbing; combination lighting flstures
and hondsonja decorations. A gem. Two
blocks from Farnam car. Paved street

PRICE, $4,750,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
210-1- Btato Bank Bldg. Tyler 1&3C.

NEW BUNOAlJOW.
Fine rooms, all modern, oak finished

built In bookcases, window scat enanisl
and tile bath, open nickel plumbing
cemented basement, guarantee furnace,
laundry connection, corner lot, southeast
front, paved strest, paving paid, good
car service, good neighbor, north part of
city. Trice. $3.ooa

COTTAGE HOME.
Fine rooms modern, but heat, roomr

decorated, raved street, south front lot
fenced, one block from North 24th car
Price, $2,350- - Terms or lot us first pay-
ment

RASP BROS.
101 McCague Bldg. Doug, 153.

Investments
One-- block from car bants; 4 cottages

wrni uam ami touet; on largo corner lot;gross rental $71 per month. Price $1(00.
This means an Investment bringing
better than THIRTEEN PER CENT.

On N. 17th St we have another house
wuii rour apartments, ana a cot-(a-

on rear of lot; apartment have aaa.
electrlo light toilet Orosa rental K$ per

Peters Trust Co.
Phone Pouglaa 898.

A GOOD OFFER
Id An eight-roo- m modern housa. with
garage adjoining the house, heated, witha nice corner lot, on the corner of Cen-
tral boulevard and Burt street Down
stairs nnisnca in oag. upstairs in birch:
cellar under whole house, laundry In
basement, four bedrooms; could usa one
as a. sleeping porch. Owner leaving city.
oui mii on rtuuaioio isrroa. e,uw.

BENJAMIN REAL ESTATE CO..
477 Brandtls Bldg. Phona Douglas 1663.

Investment
FARNAM AND 25TH ST

62x133 ft. with 3 bride flats; lnooma
$Lo. Price 119.000. These flat are only

block from Farnam St This property
1 certain to grow In value and will pay
'merest wmia jou cary it

J. H, DUMONT & CO.
Tel. Douglas 600. C03 Farnam Bt

Price $3,200
SiU Bpauldlnc fine bam a mod,
ra except boat but furnace can bo easily

nsiallrd as thla was taken mm am.
sideratlon when bouse was built. It waa
mini bjt a. ninnrwr jor m.j own aoovi
so you can depend upon l. be-n- r builtngnt. Aaareaa ai iM, nee.'
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WOLF'S BARGAINS

INVESTMENTS.
&S0O--3 cotURrs, near 17th and Call- -

lornia Hta,
14,8004 good houses, on large corner lot,

paved street, walking: distance; on
Houth 14th Ht.; rented for (91 per
month.

10,0OO A brick storo and flat
building on North 16th street.
rented 1100 per month; with track-ng- p.

HOMES.

14,850 A all modern home, hard-
wood finish; hqt water heat; close
19 ('nHichton university; 2904 Cali-
fornia Ht.

$4,600 A all modern home and
vqry large lot on Plat and Howard
8ts.

IT. A. WOLF,

Hrandela Hlda;. Douic. tOC8.

A SQUARE DEAL TO
EVERYBODY BY THE

FOREIGN KXCTIANGB CO.
WK sell steamship tickets nn pnyments

down on K-- Z payments. We help you
go from Omutia or to oome to Omaha,
11. Klem, Mkt., 210 Ueu Bids.

Choice Dundee Lots
1 132 feet flno location, high and

sightly, facing south. $1.M0: half cash
and good terms on balance.

For further Information write D 724,
caro II t.

My Home For Sale
modern house, hot water heat,

large gsrage room for 2 cars, cement
walks, lot 4SxlS0 ft., two blockH from cur,
north part city, $3,800. Phone Doug. 5427

J1BT AND CA63 BT3.
oak and manln finished home.

full y, largo south front lot. In
onn of the vest locations In city. Price,
$6,000.

Tyler 1S2L 44 Urandels Theater.

3311 Larlmore Ave.. line home and In
good repair; partly modern and a nice
home: close to car and a blc barsaln at
)s,euv; Part terms, uwner uvea in nouao
atjl will show It. tie sure to look It
tliiough, Uien see m", W, W, Mitchell,
Ilea Rldg. Douglas 1873.

MODERN housa. KOOd loratlon.
hardwood finish, quarter-sawe- d oak floorsupstairs and down, hot water heat attic.
garage, cement walks and driveway, base- -
ment ail nnisneu. Auoress k tit, in.'
THOSE LOTS I HAVE YOU SEEN

TIIKM?
04x124 feet east front on cor. Mason

and 27th Bts.; 81.KW takes thcin If sold
within T days. 'Phone Harney (3l.

FOR HALE By uwner. il.rnom. all
modern. house, built for a
home; beautiful yard, with fruit, shado
ana snnioueryi one piock rrom car; two
blocks from Ilanioom park. 'Phone liar.
ney K4.

MUST sell modern house 1 Block
. of high school. Price $3,100. D. S)7.

BRAI ESTATK

Arlaoua.
IRRIQATED lands In sunnv Arlxona.

$15 to $20 per acre. Fertile soil, abundant
water, weal climate, magnificent scenery,
Write Board of Trade. Wlllcox. Arls.

Canada,
BOMB esDeclallv harnalna In larua

and small tract Canada land, Write at
once for particulars, P. O. Box C37, Cedar

OEJT your Canadian Home from the
Canadian Pacific, Twenty years to nay.
Cash loan of $2,000 to Improve your farm

can be paid oft In 20 years; 6 per cent
Interest Qood, rich land In western
Canada-f- or every kind of farming from
u to par acre, this otrer omy to

farmers or men who will actually occupy
or Improve the land. We supply best
live stock and poultry at actual cost-g- ive

you the benefit of expert work on
our demonstration farm equip you with
a ready-mad- e farpi If you don't want to
wait for a crop. All these lands on or
near railways near established towns.
Freo booklets on Manitoba. Alberta or
Saskatchewan. Address F. R. Thornton.
Colonization Commissioner, 113 West
Adnms St., Chicago.

I'u to ratio.
CHKtAP Laiil excursion tn FluUr.

Colo., every Tuesday and Friday till
w&rcn ,1a Round trip, Inoludlng meals,
berth, hotel and auto trip. From Fair-bur- y.

$1; Lincoln, lit. and Omaha, $lt.Se F. W. Buck, Rome hotel, Omaha.Mondays and Tuesday mornings. Lin-
coln hotel, Lincoln, Thursdays after 3
p. m, and Friday mornings.

Florida,
FLORIDA Orange groves, farm land,

truck land, timoer and colonisationtracts for sale and axchans for iranrf
Income producing northern property. C,
II, Chllda, 130 W. Ashley Bt. Jackson-
ville. Flo.
IF Wn WOULD OIVE YOU A

FARM FREE,
along our line of railroad, would you be
willing to tall your friends about our land
opening! For particulars addreaa Mr. J.
U. Clark, Land Commissioner. Live Oak,
Perry & Oulf Railroad Company, Box 74.
Live Oak. Florida.

$5,000 Yearly Profit
From 10 Acres

Florida citrus fruit and vegetable farm,
only $30. payable tto down and $10 per
month. We are south of the frost line In
Palm Beach county. Come down and
look us over on the next excursion. Book-
let free. Bryant St Greenwood, Republic
Bldg.. Chicago.

FLORIDA For freo Info-aiatl- on re-
garding resources, opportunities, "oil, dl-tna-

farming, trucking, faetortt-- nd
other Industrie Lakeland and Poll:
county. Address Board of Trade,

Florida.

Idaho.
BUNNY IDAHO means opportunity,

health, prosperity, cheap land, best water,
abundant crops. Perfect climate, fins
schools. We want YOU. Write for liter-
ature. BADLBT, Caldwell, Idaho.
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miles of city. M mlln of It, It station.
One of the best small farms near he
city. Good house, pleuty of oa-l- is

ana outDUiiaings; about acres uearing
orchard, principally apples; small vine-
yard and some berries) 3 acres alfalfu, 3
acres timothy and clover; nice large ya'--
with Rood lawn, nlentv of shaade. etc.
Tills place will not disappoint you. It is

ooo one very attractive anna worm
the price. Stock and tools go with It at
$7,000. Easy terms.

il'OKU KrAl BWTAI W
10fi Pearl Ht, Council Muffs.

KansHSt
KANSAS FARMS and ranches for sale:

N to 25.000 acres: write for free list. V. K.
NiquKTTW. Paiina, Kan.

S. E. Kansas Farms
Montgomery, Wilson and l.a Dcttc

counties) majority In Montgomery; alt
under wire fence; most of them have
dwellings and outbuildings; cultivated
mora or less; fine soil, water, schools,
etc; great grain anil stock country;
splendid shipping facilities; near large
towns) steam and electrlo railways; ac-
quired over 10 years ago for oil and gas;
offering today nt sacrifice prices and on
reasonable terms, write lor our descrip-
tive folder FIUiE.

KDuAH ZINC CO,,
St. Louis, Mo., or Cherryvale, Kan.

Minnesota,
DO you want a nice little farm? llcru

It Is: 40 acres. 30 miles MlnneaPoUt t

mile Elk River, 3 mil ss good Inland town;
all cultivated, heavy son, gooa
house, good small oarn ana an omer
bfdgs; seven fine cows, worth $K cicl",
good team horses, wagon, plows, moiver,
rake, chickens, feed and many other
things, all for only $3,800; worth $3,700.
Como and see this farm and you ,vll buy
It Terms, but no trade, Hudson Land
Agenoy, Elk River, Minn.

MlaalfttlppL,

EASY PAYMT3NT8-Ju- st save $i0 a
month, Tm-acr- o garden and fruit farms,
on tho main line of the Illinois Central
rallroxd; producing capacity aver $U,000
yearly. Terms, $20 down and l) monlniy;
nu lntorcat. no taxes until Paul for. tio
Irrigation necessary; pure shallow ant-In- n

wntr; hlih tirlced winter eruus:
Ideal climate far health, Write for free
mini nml booklets. AEents wunt-Hl- . Tn
Vogel Realty Agency. 1007 W, O. W,
llldg., Omaha, Nebraska

IMPROVED farms, $20 to $K acre, If
located In eastern Nebraska worth tiW
gently rolling, black limestone prairlo.
Alfalfa, six tons; corn, SCO bushels acre.
Communities Illinois farmers. O. P. HUD.
bins, 110 Chicago Ht.

Missouri,
THREE forms free, ten, five, three

acres, for largest list words "Osark
Farms." Send 10c, rules and Curran's
Land Buyers Guide. 705 Olive, St. Louis.

Jlontniiu.
8IXTV THOUSAND ACRES CAREY

LAND open to entry at Valler. Mont Fif-
teen annual payments. Soctlun famous
for grain, Brasses, vegetables; well
adapted dtverslled farming. For particu-
lars write. Vallar Farm Sales Co.. Box
t Vallnr. Mont.

DON'T PAY RENT Buy a farm In the
famous Deer Lodge Valley, Montana.
Greatest opportunities In tho great north-
west for farmers, dairymen, poultry mtm.
truck farmers and small fruit growers.
NEW LANDS are being opened up and
sold at low prices on easy terms. Sure
crops, good prices, best markets, quick
transportation, fine climate, good roads,

schools and pleasant social
conditions. A perfect gem of a mountain
valley, is The Deer Lodge. You will like
to live here. Write for a descriptive
booklet and full particulars to The Com-
mercial Club, Deer Lodge, Montana.

Nebraska,
FINE. lmDroved. level, black $0 acres.

with grove, big house, barn, good water,
adjoining Gothenburg, Neb.; real bar-
gain. Come and see at once, At OentxUr,
tjiere, l ,

1,780-ACR-E combined Nebraska farm
and stock ranch, with CS0 acres gcd farm
land; 225 acres under plow. Price, $22.0,
Mtortn lund nlnnn worth tho money. Owner
wants a hardware and Implement stock.

One of the finest drug stores in ine
state, located tn a town of. ts.lw people.
$17,600; olearing annually $5,000. owner
wants goon reonwKu. iuu, , i
Mitchell. Bee Rldg., Omaha. Nob.

.Nortn iihuuih.
MOVE RiailT OUT HERE.

We can suit you with the choice of a
wheat and live stock farm for $30 to $30

acre. Easy terms. Please write fully
fieryour first letter the amount you can
pay down and amount of the yearly pay-
ments you con probably make. Win. II.
Brown Co., Mandan. N. D.

Oresron.
OREOON Almanao Free 144 pages; of-

ficial publication of the Oregon State
Immigration Commission. Complete au-

thentic information on every county of
Oregon, Its farms, climate and oppor-
tunities. Spoclal questions answered
with painstaking detail, Portland Com- -
merolal Club. Room 7S7, Portland. Ore.

HOMESTEAD, cheap grain,-h-
ay

and
stock ranches, central Oregon's best
lands; abundance of water at shallow
depth, wood convenient For a cholco
home or Investment coma ahead of the
railroad now building. Write us for price
list and literature. Inland Empire Land
Co., Burns, Ore.

BUNNY Southern Oregon Orant'a iasa,
the metropolis of the celebrated Rogue
river valley, near California line. Ideal
climate, summer and winter. Finest fruit
section in the world. Pasture all winter.
Boll grows everything. Opportunities
and undeveloped resources. Pictorial
booklet and full Information. Commercial
Club, Grant's Paai. Ore.

AN Ideal sportsman's farm, on tne
shores of Goose lake. Fin large build-
ings, 31S acres planted to fruit alfalfa,
grain and hay, at $100 per acre; 300 acres
side hill gruxlng lands at $5 per aore; the
finest farm in Goose lake valley, near
railroad and school; finest duck and
goose shooting, boating and flshtnr In
Oregon. Write H. A- - Ctlcy,
Ore.

TCXKB.

HOUSTON'S suburbs booming; pilots
low. Investments absolutely aafe, profits
big: patented lands for homesoexers.
Write J- - A. Friedman (established seven-
teen years), Stewart Building, Houston,
Texas.
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Klvi and ten-aur- e fruit and earden
farms.

Deuts California $3)0 land. Paying crops
all year.

High priced winter crops, get tho list.
Opening price $30, half price. Ask why
Suro to advance.
$5 or $10 month ly, or U yearly. No In-

terest two years.
Irrigation well under $200.
Safe selections by mall, Ask how.
Near county seat, railroad town, health

resort.
Winter resort Hunting, fishing, winter

vegetables.
Wf Ito for four-pag- e ad, also positive

proof.
Notify friends. Agents wnnted.
R. T. Eva tin, Carrfao Springs, Tex.

Utacellanaons.
PUBIjIC IANI) ACQUIRED

WITHOUT RESIDENCE.
Write for particulars of organisation

forming for securing large block public
agricultural land at government appraise
ment; $l,(oa representing zm acres, iveiiy
& Kelly, Sharp Illdg., Kansas City, Mo.

BEAIj estate fob bent
WANTED Farmer with a little cash

and stock for 3 or lease on farm In
H0 acres near Ooodland, Kan. Good op-
portunity for an energetic party. Addresf
T. Jay Altch. 1W0 N. 14th St Beatrice.

FREE pasture to anyone who will
clean up and sow to grass About 6

Chas. B. Williamson Co,

BEAL ESTATE I,OAN8
MONEY to loan on business or resl--

flonce properties, $1,000 to $600,000,
W. H. THOMAS. 228 State Bank Bldg.
WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

City Loans
LOW RATES-LIBER- AL OPTIONS-QUI- CK

AND SATISFACTORY
SERVICE.

Loans on Business Blocks and Choice
Residence Properties a Specialty.

FfRST TRUST COMPANY OF OMAHA.

GARVIN BROS.0 ffi&nfc
WANTED City loans '.nd warrants.

W. Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam Bt

6 CITY LOANS. Bemls-Carlbe- rg Co,
tW-1-2 Urandels Theater Bldg.

MONEY on hand at loweBt rates for
loans on Neb. farms and Orrfaha city
property In any amount. H. W. BINDER.

City National Bank Bldg.
HARRISON MORTON, JHOra.Nat
$100 to $10,000 made promptly. V. D.

Wead, Wead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam.
LOANS on farm and Improved city

Sroperty, 6, 6Vi and t per cent: no delay.
A Co., 1C03 Farnam St.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farm
O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha National. Douglas 2715.

LARUK loans our specialty. Btull Bros,

HALE OU EXCHANfiF B- -

Prloe $23,000 l or sale. Omaha trackage
lot. CxlJ2, corner: this property offers
exceptionally profitable Investment; will
areatlv Increase In value next few years.
splendid Bite for parties desiring to erect
a ounaing on irucituse vciHiany rnwitu,
Call or address Paul F. Skinner. Presi
dent Skinner Mfg. Co., Owners, Omaha.

income town property and pay
food no agents. Address 20U Ulnney
street, Omaha. Nebraska.

THE ONLY WAY
To beat the money trust Is to list your
nrnn.ptv fni aYchatiKA with the Palmer
Lund Co., 1106 W. O, W. Bldg., who can
match them,

niton Halt tjikfi oroDertv and Utah
land for Nebraska land, city property or
good business. AQaresa ta. uec.- -

town, to exchange for a good, clean Iru- -
, .,pmniHiii iukk ur uicur wc.icmi -- m.

Address Y 70, Bee.
LANDS, loans and exchanges,

Olson, 601 City Nat'l. Bk. Bldg.. Omaha.
FOR SALE OR TRADE re fruit

farm In Benton Co., Arkansas; leading
apple section of the United btates; well
ImttMl'..! ,,.n knl,a. I.a n,,, K,,.l,l
Ings, etc; will trade for printing plant In
good town. F. M Sondford, Rogers. Ark.

WANT riding horse. ' have cheat) loi
or two. Address P 731, Bee.

SJ 320 acres In Thomas county, Kan.
las, 110 under cultivation! will trade foi
good M mm gang plow or for income prop-
erty.

ew 5 room modern cottage on
Grand Ave., oIosq to car; for sale cheap;
party leaving city.

40173 acres In Furnas county close to
good town, 130 acres under cultivation;
good house, barn, good slo. Want
merchandise or residence In Omaha, Lin-
coln or York.

14-- This has n good build.
Ing, fully equipped with modern ma.
chlnery, new cement dam, good elevator,
storage room for twelve cars of flour,

house, good barn and six acrer
of land. Will traoe for good ranch or
good Improved farm.

30 1W acr Of good smooth land In
Colorado. Clear for livery. Price, $2u
per acre,

617 licnera! merchandise stock, grocer-
ies, $1,500; dry goods, boots and shoes,
to.500; hardware, $2,000.' No buildings.
Nice clean goods. Town Lflou
Want land up to $0,000 and tl.O-J- In cash

480100 acres of land near Hqldrege.
11D In cultivation, 60 acres meadow, now
house and good largo barn, wind mill I

and other Improvements.
OLIN & BBVARD.

4X3 Urandels Bldg. Omaha. Neb.

WANTED TO BUY
Dolgotf 3d hand store pays hlghaat prteaa

for furniture, cloth, shoes- - Web. 1607.

BEBER pays high prices for
furniture, curpts. clothes, shoes. D. 7S0I.

8ELNER will treat you right: beat
prices. furniture, clothes. D 61UI.

WOULD like to buy a five or six
room house to be moved on a lot On
In the neighborhood of I4tn and Clark
preferred, Telephone Red O0L

D. 9063, Quick buyers .if furniture.
r,nfiTT w Py highest prices for ladles'

and gentlemen' clothes,
household goods and valises. Call O reta-
in an 8819 Blondo Phona Webster 4U2.
We" pay beat prices for furniture. W-7S-

WANTED to hear from owner of good
farm tor sale. Send description to North-
western Business Agency. Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

2, 1913.

Drawn for The Bee by Gus Mager
BY THE WAY

IVHERP i,.nJC
riyciiv cr-n- t, ... .

-- r

C.CH TUA-- .

inAi r mi
PAINT l&

NEIGHBORHOOD V

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED Fumed oak dining room

chairs and tnble; also high oven gas
stove. J 71S, Bee.

WANTED To buy safe; must bo In
good condition and cheap for cash. Ad-
dress B 727. rare Bee.

WANTED TO BOUBOW
WANT loan of 14800 for one year on

good land security; will py 8 per cent.
Addresa Owner. V. O. Box 2fi7. Omaha.

UVK hTOt'K .MARK ITT OF MINT
Hhlp live stock to Houth Omaha. Have

mileage and shrinkage, tour consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Live Stoelc Camralaolau Slerobanta.
BTEftH HROS. A CO. Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Com. Co.. 222 Exchange ldg.
iinRTlN BftQH, A Co., gxcna.DK xdg.

IJjr.il notices.
NEW YORK, January 24, 1913.
ELECTION NOTICE.

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meetlne of the stockholders of the Min.
sour! Pacific Railway Company will be
held at tha general office of the company,

tho City of St Louis, Missouri, on Tues-
day, March 11, 1913, nt 9 o'clock a. m., for
the election of thirteen directors for the
ensuing year, nnd for the transaction of
liny omer Business inai may come before
raid meeting. The annual meeting of the
directors will be held at the same office
on the same day at 12 o'clock noon.
The transfer hooks will be closed on
Monday, February 3, 1913, at i o'clock
p. m., and will bo reopened on Wednes-
day, March 13, 1912, at JO o'clock a, m.
THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

COMPANY.By B. F, BUSH, Prwldsnt
A. II. CALEF, Secretary. F23dl2t

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of tha stockholder

of The Bee Publishing compeny will ba
held at The Bee office. Omaha, at 4

o'clock p. m- - on Monday, March till,
for the election of a board of directors
for tne ensuing year ana tor tne tranj
action of ffuch other business as ma
properly come before the meeting,

11 y oraer 01 ine B resident. .
F9-M- 3 , P. FEIL. Secretary.

RAILWAY TLME CARD

UNION STATiON Tenth and Blazon,
CklcaKO, Rock Island at Pacific

8A8T.
DdMrt. ArrlT.

Cblctso tocal PwCr,...tlO;tt s blOil pm
CMoato I)r KiprM,,,,a ; u t:M pa
Chlctso Kiprcu :l.pa a;uP!1
Rock? Mountain Limited a I:0( un 11:07 on
Dti Moines Local fuianpr.. :1T pm amu pm
LtUaio-.Nbr.- k UnjU.jl ,,afi pu a:w iWC4T,
Calcaco-Ne- b. Hi. t Uagoftwa l:M o i pa
Ctil9io-Colrad- o BiorM ,,,a l.M pn a:opa
Oklaboffia a Taxa EiprM...a tilt pm ajliio am
Hock? Mountain Umltad altllT pra a t:t; aa
Lllluu I'ltCtflC
OTerlana Umlttd a f :4S un m. TiM cm
China Japan Mall ,.a i: ta a
Atlastta Kpra j:U am
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ECHOES FROMTHE ANTEROOM

A. . Stevenson Addresses Omaha
and South Omaha Foresters.

MANY LODGES TO ENTERTAIN

Manr of 4bp Frafernnl OrBsnlin-tloii- n

Wilt KntcrtHln This Week
with Cords, Dnnclns nnd

Banquet.
A. B. Stevenson of Port Huron, Mich.,

manager for the United Btates, addressed
a Joint meeting of Omaha and South
Omaha courts of foresters last week
upon the wdrk and plans of tho order,
which has been operating In Nebraska
for the last eighteen yews. He ex-

plained In Interesting terms the won-

derful benefits and financial record of
this ld fraternal In-

surance order with Its $200,000 surplus
and policy rates, and
pictured In glowing terms the orphans'
home and rainbow sanitarium for tho
tubercular members and Purple Cross
hospital service now being adder to the
other benefits of the membership.

His address was loudly applauded and
awakened a great deal of discussion and
praise of the membership. The high
court of Nebraska under whose auspices
the meeting was held Is planning an
active membership campaign for

and the splendid attendance at
this meeting was very encouraging.

Ladle of the Mncenbees.
Ella L. Mark hive No. 48. Ladles pf

the Maccabees, will have a card party at
Anclept Order of United Workmen hall
on Thursday afternoon, March

Lady Holllster hive No. 21 will glvo a
card party in Its hall, Fifteenth and
Douglas streets, Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Prizes wU be awarded and
refreshments will be served.

Laurel hlvo will glvo a card, party !n
Myrtle hall. Continental Block, Thurs-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Prizes will
be awarded and refreshments served,

Spanish War Veterans.
Camp Lee Forby of the United Span-

ish War veterans meets In the camp hall,
third floor Paxton Block. Thursday even-
ing,. March 8-- Thva will he Important
business and mustering in of recruits.

General Henry W. Lawton auxiliary to
Camp Lee Forby will hold a meeting at
the home of Mrs, Horace D. Comes u,
471S North Forty-secon- d street, on Thurs.
day, March 6,

Frnternal Union of America.
Mondomln lodge No. Ill will entertain

its members and their friends at an qpen
meeting on Monday evening, March 3, at
Frenxer hall, Twenty-fourt-h and Parker
streets.

B'nnl Congregation.
Ladles' Golden BUI society ,of p'nal

Israel congregation will give a card party
this evening at parlght's hall,

Jewish Worker' Alliance.
A prise masked ball will be given by

the Jewish National Workers' alliance
Sunday evening, March X The affair will
take place at Metropolitan hall Twenty-thir- d

and Harney.

The Royal Illarhlander.
Fprncllffe castle No. 4S8 will meet

Wednesday evening in Eagles' hall, 1410
Harney street All members have been
requested to be present and get ac-
quainted with the new home.

Auxiliary to Clan Gordon,
The Ladles' auxiliary to Clan Oordon

No. 63 will meet at the Ancient Order
of United Workmen hall Wednesday,
March 5, at 8 p. m. The hostesses for
the occasion are Mesdames Brotchle,
Linn, McPherson and Carneron.

Garage Employes
Close to Death

BOONE, Ia March pecll Tele-
gram) Seven emplpyes of the Uoqn
Auto company last night were overcome
by gases from the exhaust of two auU
mobiles which were being tested, Tno
owner of the garage on entering founj
the employes lying on the floors In dif-
ferent parts of the building. Physicians
were summoned and all will recover.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CUBS
DEFEAT HARLAN QUINTET

The Council Bluffs Cubs basket ball
team defeated the fast five from the
Harlan Ia.) High schol. last night at
the Bluffs "Y" gymnasium, by the score
of 2S to 10. In a fast and exciting game.

The Cubs quintet outclassed the High
schoolers from Shelby county from the
start their few points mostly qn free
throws. The feature of, the game were
the basket tossing of Bussing and Mor-
rison, and, the passing of Gertaen and
"Wise and Spence.

The lineup;
C. B, CUBS. HARLAN HIGH.

Oertsen RF. Spence
Deffenb'gh (C.)UF. lien
Morrison C. C Shlpp (C.)
Wise R.G.I R.Q Whitney
Smith L.G.I L.Q Lemke

Substitutes: Cubs, Bussing for Deffen-baug- h.

Fltd goals: Oertsen (I), Deffen-baug- h,

Morrison (2), Bussing (3). Spence
and Beh. Free throws: Deffenbaugtf ($),
Morrison (, and Beh ). Score fist halt:
Cubs, 11; Harlan High. 5. Refere: Brown
of Council Bluffs. Timekeeper: Dent.
Scorer: Cross. Tints of halves, so
minute.

Council Bluffs

$15,000 Added to
School Tax, Making

$39,000 to Be Voted
Unless legal technicalities Intervene to

prevent, the taxpayers of Council Bluffs
will be called upon to voto taxes to the
amount of $39,000, Instead of $24,000. to
build new school houses In Council Bluffa
this year. The extra $16,000 came as a
surprise to the Board of Education and
was presented at a special meeting hur-
riedly called for tho purpose at 6 o'clock
last evening at tho office of Secretary
Hughes. The board had no option In tho
matter and was compelled under the law,
to submit the proposition. The extra levy
)b to bulk) a second addition to the Thirty-secon- d

.street school building.
Action was forced on the presentation

of a delayed petition presented by O.
Hakenson, . a grocer located at Thirty- -

fourth street and Broadway.
A special board meeting was called ai

which all were present except Members
Schoedsack and Peterson. Tho absence
of these members may make tha action
Illegal.

The law specifically says that If fifty
citizens in cities of the first class peti-
tion the board to order the submission
of such a proposition that it "shall" be
done. The petition was found to bear
ninety-fiv- e names. The official action
was quickly taken and Secretary Huches
Instructed to mako the first publication
today.

Say School Tickets
Are Now Too Limited
Complaints were made at -- the mass

meeting to name a nonpartisan school
board ticket that the street railway com-
pany was not extending the same con-
siderations to the pupils of the (Coun-
cil Bluffs schools as to those In Omaha
and South Omaha. It was asserted that
the reduced rate tickets, thirty for $1,

for the exclusive use of the school chil-
dren were honored at the noqn hour
and only at the hours when children
aro coming or going from school. Onq
Instance was reported where n pupil re-
siding In the extreme western part of
the elty, and who id obliged to go to
the Washington avenue building, had to
receive surgical treatment for nosebleed.
The Incident occurred at the noqn hour
and when the teacher found it Impossible
to stop the hemorrhage, sho sent the
boy to' the office of a physician. The
doctor found it necessary to usa
anesthetic and cauterize the nostril. At
the end pf the operation the child was
In no condition to return to school, but
was put on a car by order of the doctor
and sent hpnie. The boy was provided
With his car tickets, but had no money
and when the conductor came along, the
rules forbade the acceptance of the
ticket offered, and the conductor without
knowing the condition the boy was In,
put him off. Someone learning the plight
of the child provided the necessary nickel
to take him hime,

The matter was. called to the atten-
tion of Mayor Maloney yesterday and
ho took the matter up at once with the
street railway officials for the purpose
of ascertaining what justice there Is In
.the complaint. He will also seek condi-

tions equal with those of Omaha, if the
are not now accorded.

Street Work Reached
$105,360.70 in 1912

Council Bluffs is keeping well apace
with the program marked out several
year ago to do a substantial amount
of public Improvement work each year
In the way 'of permanent street pave-
ments and concrete sidewalks. Tabula-
tion of the work that has been accom-
plished during the last year Is being
made by City Engineer Stlmson and his
workers and It makes a very creditable
showing.

The report when completed will show
that there has been constructed, since
the plan was adopted In 1908, to permit
the building of cement walks only, ap-

proximately 175 mile of such walks. Of
the contracts awarded for sidewalk con-

struction during the year there has been
completed sufficient to total the cot
of $14,917.64. There "are several con-

tracts not completed, A great deal of
the work contracted for has also been
done by the owners, which will add con-
siderably to the total.

During the year there was laid $50,923.97

worth of Galesburg block street pave-

ment The original contracts Include
enough to Increase this total to a figure
considerably above the $100,000 mark. .

With more than $10,000 worth of sewer
work under contract, there was com- -

pitted durlna the year only $2,011.32,

Combination curbing and guttering and
curbing to the value of $7,507.98 was com-
pleted during the year. The total of all
of this class of street improving dono.
during tha year amounts to $106,360.76. In-

completed contracts and those that will
be made during the year will provide
another total for 1613 that will be fully
as large. The permanent street Improv-
ing that has been done at the cost oC

the taxpayers is now far In excess oC

11,000.000.
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